
Why yes, I’d love to support the Society!

my first name & last name

my spouse or partner’s first name & last name

my street address or PO Box

my city    state zip

area code phone number

email address

Who is getting the gift? first name & last name, or family name

their street address

their city    state zip

 _____________  - 25% ________ =  $____

At this level:

I’d like to give a gift membership:

 I’m considering the Dunn County Historical Society in my estate 
planning and I’d like to receive some information about that.

I’d also like to make a monetary donation:

So that makes a total of:  $______

I’d like a year’s museum membership:

 advocate ....................$100

 guardian ....................$250

 patron ........................... $500

 champion ...................$1,000

Historical Society Membership 

Supporting memberships:
 individual .....................$30  household ....................... $50

Sustaining memberships:

To pay your membership and additional donation, complete the form 
and mail with your payment to: 

Dunn County Historical Society
PO Box 437
Menomonie,  WI   54751

 For any purpose ................................... how much: $________

 For Endowment Fund ........................... how much: $________ 

 For Fulton’s Workshop .......................... how much: $________

 For Hilkrest School ............................... how much: $________

 For Blue Caps Base Ball ...................... how much: $________

 For Stout Historical Association ............ how much: $________

 For Friends of Caddie Woodlawn .......... how much: $________

Membership Benefits
Every membership supports the society’s mission — about 15 percent of 
our operating budget comes from members, which helps us preserve and 
tell the story of Dunn County, finance fun and educational programs, and 
provide a rich experience for more than 1,000 children in school groups.  
Your Supporting membership:  

† includes admission for you for a whole year. Household memberships 
extend admission to your family and those living with you.

† offers discounts on program and special event fees.

† gives you 10 percent off every purchase you make in the Museum 
Store, plus larger discounts during special, members-only sales.

† puts you on the mailing list for our newsletter with features on area 
history and insider info on upcoming exhibits and events.

Sustaining memberships include all the benefits above, and pay the 
admission for any guests you invite, as long as you’re with them.

† Advocate and Guardian level memberships includes all the 
benefits above, and pays your admission into every event and 
program (except fundraisers) for the entire year.

† Patron and Champion level memberships include all the benefits 
above, and offer you one free rental of the Rassbach Museum 
auditorium or the Holtby Hall auditorium. So start planning your 
anniversary party, reunion, business meeting, or get-together today!

The Fine Print
The Dunn County Historical Society is a non-stock, not-for-profit corporation, tax-
exempt under Internal Revenue Code 501(c)(3). Our federal tax identification 
number is 23-7137731. Contributions to the Dunn County Historical Society, 
including memberships, are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.

GIVE HISTORY FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Gift memberships are the perfect way  

to share your love of history.  Save 25%  
on gift memberships through December 31.


